[Novel functional studies of the stabilizing behavior of ankle joint ortheses].
For functional treatment of acute ankle sprain after surgical or nonsurgical management various special shoes and braces are in use. For a comparison under functional conditions we applied controlled inversion movements of 20 and 30 degrees to 13 subjects. The reduction of angular displacement was measured for the following orthosis: Aircast, Adimed Stabil 2, Adipromed Stabil Super, Mikros Ankle Brace, MHH-Splint Caligamed, Puschbrace and Tape. For evaluation of the neuromuscular activation surface EMGs of selected leg muscles were analyzed. A significant reduction of the induced inversion displacement was observed in all devices, although a complete inhibition of this movement was not possible. EMG activation was comparable to physiological conditions and is not correlated to the displacement characteristics. It is concluded that functional evaluation must take into consideration both the optimal reduction of the inversion and the high functional innervation.